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Kyto coccus sedentarius is a stric tly aerobic, non-motile, non-
encapsulated, and non-endospore forming gram positive co ccoid
bacterium, found predominantly in tetrad formation. Thi s organism is
classified asa chemoheterotroph,a s i t requiresme thionine and se veral
other amino acid s for growth. Originall y isolated from a mi croscope
slide submerged in sea water in 1944, Kyto coccus sedentarius grows
well in sodium chloride atconcentrations less than 10%(w/v).

According to Sim s e t al. (2009), Kyto coccus sedentarius i s a
microorganism of interest for several reasons. This bacterium is a
natural source of the oligoketide antibioti cs monensin A and monensin
B (Sim s et al. , 2009). Kytoco ccu s sedentarius has been implemented
asthe e tiological agentof a number ofopportunis tic infe ctions inc luding
valve endocarditi s, hemorrhagic pneumonia, and pit ted keratolys is
(Sims e t al. , 2009). Finally , the ph ylogeny of this mi croorganism is a
source of interest , as it i s a member of the famil y Dermaco cca ceae
within the actinobacterial suborder Micrococcineae, whi ch has yet to
have been thoroughly studied uti lizing bioin formatics (S ims et al .,
2009).

F igure 1.1- General information of Ksed_09850

Kytococcus sedentarius09850:Annotation
For this gene,with and without the Alternate Open Reading Frame,all
of the database s show the same resul t. All of the database s show that
it produces a sortase famil y protein. Sortase_E is the most probable
sortase famil yprotein that i sproduced since i t i s the top COG hit and
had a E-value of 2.26e-36.Despite the con sensus regarding the family
ofprotein i tproduces, whatexa ct sortase famil yprotein it produces is
harder to predictbecause there is a mu ch smaller consensu sbetween
the databases regarding the exact product. Never the less, the gene
Ksed_09850 produces a sortase fa mily protein based on this
annotation.

The Enzymatic Function of Sortase:

Figure 1.2- This is the Me taCyc pathway map for Sortase A . Although
it is not certain that this gene produce Sortase A, all sortase fam ily
proteinsfun ction in a similar fa shion. A ccording to Wi kipedia, sortase
proteins “modify surfa ce proteins by recognizing and cleaving a
carboxyl-terminal.”

The Alternate Open Reading Frame for Ksed_09850:
As noted above thi s gene wa s called in correctl y and an Al ternate
Open Frame Reading Frame was found. Upon completing the
Cellular Localization Data for this gene, as it was called by the gene
caller, the loca tion of the gene was unknown. According to the
databasesi twas non cytoplasmic,and did contain an y signal peptides
or anytransmembrane helices.The se were odd result sbe cause i t led
to a greatuncertainty regarding the location of the protein.
A possible A lternate Open Frame Reading was found. It was eight
base pairs upstream from the called start codon by the gene caller.
After testing the Cellular Localiza tion data module again, a signal
peptide was found by Signal P. This the presence of a signal peptide
allowed the protein to be lo cated outside the cel l. This Al ternate Open
Reading Frame (AORF) was criti cal in confirming K sed_09850’s
annotation.Containing a signal peptide made Ksed_09850 predic ted
production ofa sortase famil yprotein logical. F igure 1.3 and 1.4 show
the effect of the AORF on the SignalP results.

Two separate genes from the microorganism Kytoco ccu s sedentarius
(Ksed_09850 and Ksed_09830) were annotated using the collaborative
genome annotation website GENI-ACT. The Genbank proposed gene
product name for each gene was assessed in terms of the general
genomic in formation, amino a cid sequence-based similarit y data ,
structure-based evidence from the am ino acid sequence, cel lular
localizat ion data, potential al ternative open reading frames, structure-
based evidence, enzymati c function, gene duplicat ion and degradation,
evidence for horizontal gene transfer, and RNA. The Genbank
proposed gene product name did not di ffer signi ficant ly from the
proposed gene annotation for each of the genes in the group, but we
propose a new start codon for Ksed_09850.

Kytococcus sedentarius09830 Annotation:
The initial proposed product of thi s gene was an aspartyl/glu tamyl-
tRNA(Asn/Gln) amido transferase subunitB ,and the inve stigation o f thi s
gene has proved this to be the case. Al l of the hit s in BLA ST were of
the same product or of ju st glu tamyl-tRNA am idotransferase. Thi s
information,along wi th the result so f the phylogenetic tree analysi s and
compared ortholog neighborhood regionsofo ther organisms show tha t
this gene product and thi s gene are not a resul t of horizontal gene
transfer,but rather originate from a common ance stor. Thi sdata is also
supported through the gene product’s Pfa m fami ly o f GatB_N, which
providesa means for the format ion ofglu taminyl- tRNA(Gln) through the
transamidation of mi sacylated glutam yl-tRNA(Gln) in organisms which
lack glutamin yl-tRNA syntheta se., which correlates to the proposed
annotation.A s thi sproduct ma ybe observed in Homo sapiens as we ll,
the com mon ance stor may be ba ck chronologicall y far. Thi s gene
appears to be linked to gatA and gatC genes as well, in a gatC AB
complex, as shown in the ortholog neighborhood regions depicted
below in Figure 2.1

Figure 2 .1 - As de picte d ab ove , t he g en e w as fo un d t o be co nsist entl y li nke d wi th
gatA and ga tC t o m ake ga tCAB, wit h e ach of t he su buni ts w orki ng t og eth er to
create the amidotransferas e.
The Function of aspartyl/glutam yl-tRNA(A sn/Gln) amidotransferase
subunit B:
Amidotransferase are involved in transam idation, which i s the transfer
of an amide group from one compound to another. Aspartyl/glu tamyl-
tRNA(Asn/Gln) amidotransferase subunit B i s in volved in the
transamidation of L-glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) and L-aspartyl-tRNA(A sn) to
L-glutaminyl-tRNA(Gln) and L-asparaginyl-tRNA(Asn), respect ivel y .
The amide group is transferred from L-glutamine for both processes.
This occurs in two steps: first, with glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) sythetase 
generating a misacylated L-glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) species, then with the 
glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) amidotransferase transferring the proper amide 
group. This will occur in organisms that lack either or both of 
asparaginyl-tRNA or glutaminyl-tRNA synthetases. The MetaCyc 
pathway is depicted below in Figure 2.2

The Geni-Act proposed gene product did not di ffer signifi cantly from
the proposed gene annotation for each of the genes in the group and
as such, the genes appear to be correctl y annotated b y the computer
database. These resul ts support that Ksed_09380 forms an
aspartyl/gluta myl-tRNA(A sn/Gln) amidotransferase subunit B while
Ksed_09850 forms an uncertain sortase family protein.
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Modules of the G ENI-ACT (http: //www.geni-act.org/) were used to
complete K yto coccus sedentarius genome annotation . The modules
are described below:

Ksed_09850

Basic Information
DNA Coordinates 1017189..1017623

DNA Length 435 Base Pairs
Amino Acid Sequence Length 144 Amino Acids

Sequence Based 
Similarity

COGs cdo5829 (Sortase_E)
Pfam04203 (Sortase)

TCOFFEE Moderately  well conserved
WEBLOGO Moderately  well conserved

Cellular Localization
Transmembrane Helices 0

Signal Peptide 1
PSORTB Final Prediction Extracellular 

Alternative ORFs 1017181..1017623

Structure Based 
Evidence

TIGRFAMs
TIGR01076 (Sortase Family 

Protein) 
PFAMs PF04203 (Sortase Family)

HMM Logo Key Residues H46, F54, T107, C108, R118

PDB 4D70 ( Clostridium perfringens 
Sortase D5 transpeptidase)

Figure 2 .3. The KEGG Pa thw ay M ap of Ala nine , As pa rta te a nd Glu ta mat e
Metabolism.

Gene Locus Proposed Annotation

09830 Asparty l/glutamyl-tRNA(Asn/G ln) amidotransferase subunit 
B

09850 Sortase Protein

Figure 1.3 - Before AORF: # Measure  Position  Value    
Cutoff   s ignal peptide?  max. C    38       0.151  max. 
Y    38       0.138  max. S    34       0.216  mean S     1-
37    0.105       D     1-37    0.125   0.450   
NOName=ksed_09850SP='NO '  D=0.125 D-
cutoff=0.450 Networks=SignalP-TM

Figure 1.4 - After AORF: Measure  Position  Value    Cutoff   
s ignal peptide?  max. C    31       0.227  max. Y    26       
0.358  max. S     8       0.799  mean S     1-25    0.701       D     
1-25    0.492   0.450   YESName=ksed_09850SP='YES'  
Cleavage s ite between pos. 25 and 26: RWA-SP D=0.492 
D-cutoff=0.450 Networks=SignalP-TM

Overall, the asparty l/glutam yl-tRNA (Asn/G ln) amidotransferase subun it
B works with subunit s A and C to metaboli ze L-A sparagine and L-
glutamine and the formation of L-glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) and L-
asparaginyl-tRNA(Asn), as is depicted in the K EGG Pa thway map in
Figure 2.3 below.

F igure 2.2


